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JOON O, RCStt COMBATS TBKTHtUBT
TBAT IT IS A DIABASE. '

till Essay, Bead tistor th Camaty Agricnl-tors- i

Boclsiy. lataneetl toBbaw Tkat Se

vere Winters Cans Tallo- w-

on science Applied to raralag.

Tbe Lancaster County Agricultural and
Horticultural eoolety met In tne Board el
Trade rooms at 2 o'clock on Monday after-
noon.

President Lsndls and Secretary Llnvllle
being absent, Vice President Henry M.
Kogle was called to tbe chair and Johnson
Miller was chosen secretary pro. tern.

Tbe following named members were
present: Menry M. Kngle, Mariettas Jobn.
son Miller, Warwick : V. R. Dlflendetfler,
city ; M. D. Kendlft Manor ; Wm. H. Bro-
slus, Drumore; J. Hartman Herabey,
Robrerstown; James Wood, Fulton; A.
O. Stautfer, Manbelm ; J. Hoffman Her
abey, Salunga ; Levi 8. Relit, Oregon J.
M. Jobntt n, city; Petir P.Riitt, LUilt J.
H. B. Rudy, city t Jacob M. Hippie, olty ;

John O. Ruah, Weat Willow ; O. O. Ken-ned-

Gup; D. M. Bwarr, city; Daniel
Hmejch, olty ; Dr. J. P. Wlckersbam, olty;
Jacob a. Brubaker, Robreratown ; Joseph
K. Wltmer, Paradise ; 8. P. Eby, city ;

Mnrtln Wenger, Weat Lampeter.
crop nKi'onTs,

Johnson Miller asld wheat looked prom-
ising better than at this time laatyear.
The fluids on whlcb'pfcoephatea were used
look very wolL Tbe grass look back-war-

Oils are up ; peach and cherry
trees In bloom and other fruits promise
welL

James Wood, Little Britain, said tbe
wheat looked very well, tbe grass fairly
well, the apples and cherries promise well j i
there are no peacnea in inline urnain ; a
good deal of com la planted ; tbe oats look
well.

Wm. H. Broslus, of Drumore, said tbat
Mr. Wood's report would answer for Dru-
more.

M. D. Kendlg, of Manor, made a similar
report as to grain, grata and fruit, and said
that the young tobacco plants were oomlng
on finely.

J. H. UoffmaD, of West Hcmpfiold, made
a similar report.

F. H DlUendeiffer, city, reported all
kinds of fruit oxceptthe 81ckel aud Bartlett
pears very full of blossoms.

Levi 8. Relst reported that apples,
ebonies and pears were blooming abund-
antly.

Henry M. Eoglo reported wheat and
grata In good condition, and all kinds of

fruits promised well, though tbey are a
little later than usual In blooming.

D, M. Bwarr, city, read an easay on
sclenco as applied to agriculture. It was
listened to wltb marked attention. Tbe
essayist pointed out that the United 'States
was far behind Kuropo In sclentlfio agri-

culture and urged tbe necessity of the
establishment of agricultural schools,
colleges and newspapers in this country.

A vote of tbanka was extended to Mr.
Bwair for bis essay.

TUB YELLOWS IN PEACHES,

Mr. John O. Rush, of West Willow, read
tbe following es-.- -.,

Bo much has already been said here, aa
well as elsewhere, en this dread disease,
tbe yellows, that any more would almost
become a stale monotony. But each peaob
grower must observe and study the nsture
of the cause and effect In this undertaking
aa well as In other pursuits of life. We
know tbat tbe peach is a tender tree and
will not endure our severe winter without
weakening In some degree its vitality.
A severe wlnior occurs with an abund-
ance of lco and bhow, weighing down its
branches, and a heavy gale blowing at tbe
time, swinging tbe trte to and fro with a
varied temperature, auoh as we have in this
latitude, 1 sufficient to rupture the cell-woo- d

of tbe peacb tree more or less. Tbe
tree will start to grow wltb more or less
vigor, on account of Its Injury to tbo fruit
buds, which will eventually fail oil and
disappear altogether.

As long as tuo season is favorable tbo
tree may seemingly prosper and appear
fairly bealtbiul, or when the tree en-

deavors to carry and ripen a load of fruit
that taxes its vitality to tbe utmost Tben
If added to tbo already heavy burden It has
to oirry, besides being weakened by tbe
cold winter, ovorlonded with fruit, tben
called upon to withstand a dry hot season
such aa we had In tbo summer of 1880, la
too rluoh to expect a peach tree to endure
Tboso that are of course, fail first,
the stronger a little late, until the careless
observer would imagine the disease was
spreading by contagloo, and the dis-

ease was contagious.
s H d the winter been a little more severe
or had tbe trees entered tbo winter wltb
less perfectly ripened wood they would
have i embed outright wltb no intermedi-
ate stage of yellows. But It la too otten
tbe case wltb tbo unobservlng peacb grower
to attribute his failure to this dread disease,
t follow, especially as a contagious dis--

Aa for example, how many poach growers
can recollect the nondltion et tbe seasons
Just pnt April, 168G f Tbat year these treea
bloomed without any apparent drawbacks,
such as cold rains or frosts. During the
spring tbe youug fruit grew admirably
well, ho rnuoh so that the setting was rather
over abundant. Wo had elegant weather
wltb plenty of rain during summer up to
tbe first week In August. I well remem-
ber saying to my band', as we oommenoed
the picking aeaxon, thai it would be well If
we would not have any rain now lor about
six weeks, on account of the rotting
of the fruit which had set in at a fosrful
rate. A a good lortuno for my peaahcrop,
tbe rains did cense for about seven weekr.
In tbe meantime we bad plentyorsunsblne
which colored the fruit handsomely. Now,
this was certainly a very great strain on
tbe vitality of tbe troea after fruiting sucb
a heavy crop in a ury Eeaauu. nsiua ed

tben In tbe fall, wblcb kept tbe loll-a- go

rather long on tbe tree to winter well.
On tbe first el January, 1837, the trees were
covered with an inch of lco and a strong
wind swayed the treea to end fro for a whole
week until the ioe disappeared on them by
the action of the wind.

Tula ipjury was largely In proportion to
tbe amount of exposure In various localltif f.
Herein the olty tbe Injury was not so great,
on aooount et more protection from tbose

wsylng winds. This wss proved by some
of tbe fine, lutclous fruit m l's g.rdens
Not only did tbe pesoh tree suffer by these
atmospberio changes, but also tbe apple, tbe
cherry, persimmon and tbe locust tree suf-
fered very much In a like manner.

Tbe Injury to my young apple orchard
Wta tbe weans of investigating tbe cause
nr the tfleot more thoroughly by culling
oil all affected branches. I discovered tbat
tbe Injury was most to tbe terminal buds,
or wherever tbe leaves remained on tbe
tree longest before winter set in, and on
oaretul inspection I found a dark speck on
the wood right under tbe centre et tbe leaf
bud, and wherever tbla cell rupture had
tcken place the growth et tbe tree was In
proportion. I then applied tbe same in-

spection to tbe peach, which terminated
with the same results, with tbe exception
that the peach bloomed on tbe year old wood
and In ooneequenoe bore premature fruit,
which is tbe first Indication et the yellows.
Now tben I am positively convinced tbat
whatever promotes tbe early development
of tbe fruit bud In the form of premsture
fruit, la also applicable to tbo leaf tuds,
wblch are the uuest important factors to tbe
future welfare et the tree, and If this law is
once violated the Ufa et tbe tree Is also
certain to be cat off without the leait semb-
lance of onutatclon.

Our. worthy horticultural mend, John
Rutter, of West Otesier, who has given us
bis life experience In tbo peacb districts
pt Pennsylvania snd Delaware, ssyn In his
tbla easay on tbe pearh tbat "the first In-

dication et the yellows is shown bv a pre-
mature ripening of the fruit." This may
be tbe case with tbe unobservlog peaob
srofttr, buton cl:to elimination I fin

212.

I that our Memd, JotatRutUr.lt about one
I year tehled the true cause of tha yellows
1 Mid never la oaa IbMmm did be stake tha

least allusion to the state et the temper--
aisra warn paena wee war aneoiea wun
tbla dread disease, tha yellows.

It la therefore very Important tbat tha
saoeesstul peaob grower keeps record or
tbe conditions of tba teaperature during
winter aa well as tha mode of his work
during tba fretting season, to tbat ha la at
all times prepared to Investigate causes and

fleota.
But aa a Batter of course tha great lamen-

tation among many peach growera ta tbe
yellows, and nothing will satisfy them bnt
thatltlsoonlaglousL Indeed soma art so
tenacious In tbe belief et Its contagion, that
they claim tbe dlsesso can be carried from
one tree to anoiner Dy tne aid et the 'prun-
ing shears during tha course of pruning, or
with tha plow and barrow by root contact
while undergoing cultivation, and that tbe
diseased aporea are carried In tbe alt from
tree to tree and from orchard to orchard,
laying waste all tbat to wblcb It oomee In
contact and aa soon aa a tree Indicates dis-
ease out It cornea, and la thrown on tha
brosh pile, and fired off without an investi-
gation et tbe cause of tbe trouble.

The Mloblgan peach growera had a law
enacted to destroy all Infected peach or-
chard! la order to arrest tha spread of tbe
disease, and wltb all tbelr legislation on
tbe matter tbey have the disease as destruc-
tive row as ever, and will continue to have
It as long as there la an orchard left In the
state.

New York also passed a law against this
contagious peaob yellows in order to satisfy
some of Ita despondent peach growers.
The New England peach grower are mote
discreet In their requests ; ;tbey lnveatlgate
tbe causes Ifrany before they apply for a
remedy, and I see they have come to a very
wise conclusion ; tbat is, they say, "give
us a pesoh tree that will stand our winters
and we have no yellows." Tbla la conclu-
sive evidence tbat tbe peach Is cultivated
or attempted to be cultivated entirely out
of Iui Intended latitude.

In almost lali climates, where tha tem-
perature does not fall below 40 degrees,
tbe yollews are unknown, and In strong
potash soils tbe peach flourishes for many
years ; free from disease, grows to a large
sit', and Is always vigorous and healthy.
If contagious, why should one section
have a contagious yellows and another
have none? This goes to abow tbat tbe
disease is not a true one and can be pre-
vented (unless the climate Is too severe
and consequently Injures the peaob.) We
are left only to consider tbe proper treat-
ment et the peach : to make a healthy
orchard and have a profusion or fruit. But
as long as we Imagine tbe yellows are In
tbe air, and are contagious, so long we will
neglect tbe proper care of the tree and hope
for a miraculous care from an Imaginary dis-
ease ; and the sooner tbe Idea of the mys-
terious contagious oharaoter of tbe peach
yellows la abandoned, and tbe quicker we
commence to Investigate the causes of It,
tbe better it will be for the peach grower.

MB, bosh's thkort disputed.
Henry M. Kogle believed tbe yellows to

be contagious ; he had had experience with
thousands of treea and was supported In
bis belief by tbe moat eminent fruit
growers j tbat the cause la a fungoid, that la
carried from tree to tree by winds, insects,
pollen or other agencies.

Dr. Wlokersbsm thought there might
t9 much truth la Mr. Rush's theory ; he
did not believe In tbe theory of Inoculation.
He asked whether any poach tree affected
with theyellowa bad ever been known to
recover.

Mr. Enale answered tbat tbey very
rarely recovered.

Wm. H. Broslus, F. R. DlfTendefTer, M.
D. Kendlg, H. M. Engle, L9Vl B. Relet,
Daniel Smeyob, Johnson Miller and J. 8.
Wltmer oontlnued tbe disouaalon at some
length, and expressed great difference of
opinion as to tbe cause and effects of tbe
yellows, without throwing much light
on tbe subject

G. 8. Kennedy, Gap, was proposed and
elected a member of tbe association.

Dr. Wlckersbam reported tbat tbe com-
mittee on renting had made an arrange-
ment with 0 el. B. Frank Fsbleman that
tbe society can have tbe Board of Trade
rooms as a place el meeting at a rent of $25
per year. Tbe report was adopted and tbe
oommlttee discharged.

On motion of Johnson MUlor a commit-
tee of five was appointed to report to the
next meeting on tbe matter of holding a
fair at Lltltz next fall. Tbe chair appointed
Johnson Miller, M. H. Wenger, Jobn H.
Land is, Jobn O. Rush and Peter S. Relet
aald oommlttee.

Qraated by tns Bilitir,
The following lettera were granted by the

register et wills for tbe week ending
Tuesday, May 8 :

Tbstamentaby. Mary Weaver, de-

ceased, late et East Earl township ; Moses
8. Weaver, East Earl, executor.

Christian Wolgemutb, deceased, late of
Weat Donegal township; John M. Wolge-
mutb, West Donegal, and David Wolge-
mutb, ML Joy, executors.

Oatberlne Sbarr, deceased, late of War-
wick township ; Annie C, Herr, East Lam-
peter, executrix.

Jano Simpson, deceased, late of Martle
townBhlp ; Bartholomew Blmpson, Martle,
executor.

Henry Dllllngor, deceased, late of Rtpho
township; Henry K, Dllllnger, Hanbo,
executor.

Administration. H. B Z valley, de-

ceased, late of E "brats ; Simuel Helser,
West Earl, O, A. Kemper, Ephrata, ad-

ministrators.
Anna M. Oarpentor, deceased, late of

Lancaster city ; Mary F. Roy, city, admin-
istratrix.

Jobn Rogers, deceased, late of Lancas-
ter township ; Dr. A. W. Rogers, Colum-
bia, administrator.

Eliza G. B. Ely, deceased, late of Colum-
bia borough ; Rev. Geo. W. Ely, Colum-
bia, administrator.

John Conrad, deceased, late of Weat
township : Andrew .3. Conrad, Penn,

administrator.

Wanamaker front-Sharin- g Scheme.
The employes et John Wanamaker's

a'ore, Philadelphia, on Monday evening
heard the report of the results et tbe profit-shari- ng

plan adopted a year ago. Mr. Wana-mak- er

delivered an address, In wblob be
stated that f 109,439.08 bad been distributed
to tbe employes, la addition to their usual
salaries. Of ihta amount, 69,158 68 bad been
paid out lu monthly dividends as an extra
commission on sales, In wblcb distribution
at least 1,800 persona participated. Mr.
Wanamaker banded to Messrs. Jobn F.
Colllns,George W. Nelmsnn, JobnRamage,
Frank M. Caldwell and Robert O. Ogden,
as trustees, 110,000, as a pension fund " for
tbe permanently disabled who by reason of
old age or aooldent in our service, are not
able to work." Tbe remaining (40,28102
was distributed among tbe 72 employes
wbo bad been continuously in the servloe
et the house for seven years and wbo had
been faithful in the discharge of tbelr duties.
Tbe Wanamaksr saving bank was reor-
ganized for tbe benerltof those wbo received
dividends, and a system cf promotions, ac-
cording to civil servloe rules, was an-
nounced.

Uams from LancatUr,
William Taylor, an sged and rear ected

colored man et Logan township, Blair
county, died on Saturday night. He went
from Lancaster In 1830.

lo up.n on August 27.
The Interstate plcnlo oxblbltlon at Wil-

liams' Grove, Pa., opens Monday, August
27, 1838, and continues tba entire week.

IIqcC Usrasir Wllta Ur r.ttlroar.
Mrs. Harriet Kemmerer, tbe wife et Jobn

Kemmerer, residing near Bethlehem, com-

mitted suicide on Monday by hanging her-
self from tbe ratters In the garret of tbe
old homestead, wltb a piece of her petti-
coat She watts yeats old ana leaves a ton
aSA (we diughteia,
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BURGLARS AT WORK.

A IIOU1K ON BAST CBEITNOT STREET
ROBBED UN BUXDAY.

While Barry U Sneak I Tlatttag at thlla- -

d'pt!,ThlvM Eatar B Is H.u. and Carry
Awr a Lira; Lot cf Plunder Hot

DUcoTSrsd UeUIMoaaar Might.

Harry L. Bhenk, grocer, residing at No.
131 East Chestnut street, la tha victim et one
of tbe heaviest burglaries aver committed
In this city. His residence, ea one of tba
principal streets et the city, was visited by
tbievea and a large lot of plunder secured.
The robbery waa committed, It la supposed,
on Bundsy evening about tbe time people
were going to church.

Mr. Bbenk'a family have been visiting In
Philadelphia for tbe past few daya and on
Sunday morning Mr. Bhenk left lor Phila-
delphia on tbe 0 o'clock train. Before going
he aecurely looked the front and back
dopra, H returned from Philadelphia on
Monday evening on tbe Harrlaburg Ex-
press and at once went to bis residence. In
endeavoring to unlock the front door he
saw tbat It was fastened by a obaln on the
Insldo and he snspeoted tbatsomethlng waa
wrong. He then, aooompanlod by a neigh-
bor, wentto tbe back door whloh he found
closed, but unlocked. He did not care to
enter the house alone, went to tha police
station for an officer and Policeman Storm-fell- s

was sent with him. The effloer and
Mr. Bhenk went Into the house through the
kitchen door and at once saw tbat thieves
had been there.

ALL IN DISORDER.
In the kitchen and dining room every-

thing was In disorder. Borne of the silver-
ware on tbe side board had been nioked
and broken to ascertain whether it 'was
aolldor plated warn Tho legs of a num-
ber of chairs were msllclously broken off
and other damagedone. From the dining-roo- m

the tbievea went to tbe Bitting room
on the second floor, from there to the bath
room, and then to tbe apare room. In all
theae rooms everything wss lu confusion.
Buresn drawers and closets were thor-
oughly searched for valuable plunder and
the oontenta scattered on tbe floor.

Tbe next room visited was the bed room
of Mr. Bhenk. The door leading to tbla
room was locked, but the thieves forced it
open with a poker and in their efforts to
open tbe door damsged It badly. In one of
tbe rooms the tblevee overlooked a box In
wblch there waa some valuable silverware.
From this room the thieves went to tbe
garret and tbe contents et tbls room were
also submitted to tha same thorough exam-
ination as tbose of tbe otber rooms.

XIOW l'UET OOT IN.
The entrance waa effected by forcing open

tbe kitchen door with a Jimmy. The
tbievea then arranged tbe obaln on the
front iloor o that If they beard any one at
tbe front door tbey could leave tbe premises
by the back door and escape over the em-
bankment to tbe railroad track, whloh ran
In the rear of Mr. Bbenk'a premises.

The supposition is that tbo thieves were
scared away, aa tbey lelt a number of valu-
able articles in tbe dining-roo- m whloh had
been brought down stairs. A wrapper be-
longing to Mrs, Bhenk waa also brought
down stairs, and In this, It Is thought, some
of the plunder waa to be carried away.

Among tbe articles atolen waa Mr.
Bbenk'a gold watch. It was taken from
his bedroom and is valued at 1200. The
number of tbe movement is 220,833, and
tbe watch la described as a gold hunting
case, American, made by Appleton, Tracy
& Co. Borne allverware was also taken
away, but tbe apeolfio artiolea taken are not
known by Mr. Bhenk. His wile Is still In
Philadelphia and she lias been aent for.
When she returnee a thorough examina-
tion will be made and a list of articles
taken will be made out and furnished to
the police authorities.

Borne et tbe neighbors flaw men loitering
In the vicinity et the house on Bunday
evening about tbe time people were going
to church, but no attention waa paid to them.
Theae are tbe men wbo are supposed to
have committed the robbery.

Mr. Bhenk says his absence from the city
on Bunday was not known andattbe depot
he saw but one man tbat he knew.

Mr. Bhenk Is insured against theft In tbe
Keystone Protective association of Leba-
non. His policy is for 500 and tbat amount
be thinks may cover his loss, but cannot
tell definitely until bis wl.'e returns. He
has notified that company et tbe robbery,
and as la their usual practice a detective
will be sent here to work up the case.

Constable Bum hold, baa suspicion on a
certain party and there may be arrests later
In tbe day.

There bavo been a number of Philadel-
phia crooks In the city for the past forty- -
eight hours and some of them may be .the
guilty parties. f Smith said to a
reporter of the Imslliokncsr on Mon-
day, bofere tbla burglary waa discovered
that one of tbe most desperate burglars In
the elate, wbo was only released from the
Eastern penitentiary a lew weeks ago, waa
seen on our streets.

unANQIlta MONEr IMCIClGK?.

Ilauker lld ItcoalL a VD.OOO Tli.ft Tnst
Never Got Into lb I'uper.,

The robbing et the American Exchange
National bank of New York of (11,000, by
tbe substitution of a packsgo of brown
psper for that amount et treasury notes for
redemption reoalled to Mr. U6orge K.
Reed, Lancaatei'a well-know- n banker, a
similar occurrence of several years ago.
Mr. Reed bad a oustomer wbo bad notified
blmthatho would send 9,000 by Adams
Express lrom New York. When the pack-ag- o

arrived it was found to contain not
money, but a Now York Herald cut into
strips of tbe size of bank notes. Mr. Rtod
communicated at once with tbe customer
and blsoonduot caused him to suspect the
good faith et tbe man, wbo was a well-kno-

Lancastrian, The customer put
on a bold front and threatened suit agalnat
tbe Express company, but as the case waa
Investigated, It was believed that tbecus-Sime- r

himself bad chanced tbe package.
No suit was ever brought, the crime never
got into tbe newspapers, and Mr. Reed
never mentioned and still declines to men-
tion the name et tbe man, who la yet ed

In business in this county.

It.ialU of III. Ball Games.
On Monday tbe League games resulted ;

Philadelphia 4. Pittsburg 1 ; Detroit 8,
Boston 3 ; New York 1, Indianapolis 5.

Tbe only Association game on Monday
resulted : Cleveland 8, Atnletlo 4,

Til. Lad Insane.
Elmer Relsloger, tbe discharged West

Point cadet from York, who seriously shot
Dr. Btshle, also of York, some time sgo,
was on Mondsy adjudged Inssne by a oom-

mlttee on lunacy and taken to tbe state
asylum at Uarrlsburg.

Hsct
The regular monthly meeting el tbe Lan-

caster Board of Trade will be held In their
rooms, in tbo Kahleman building, this
evening at 8 o'clock.

Lancaaltr ClMU.
A meeting of tbe Lancaster clauls of tbe

Reformed church will be held In tbe
Second Reformed church, Harrlaburg, on
tbe 24th lnt The sessions will continue
itYtnl day.
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'87 TOBACCO WAHLTALL DOCaHT.
Llttt Itsmntnlnc la Vm Hands el Growers.

Bora Cased Leafgaid by Local raeaeta.
State cf Distant BUrk.la.

Those who profess to know say tbat not
leestbantbree-fourtba- of tba '67 seed leaf
grown In tbla county has passed out et the
bands of (be growers, and that what Is lelt
can be readily disposed of at ruling prior.
There are a number of buyera In tbe field,,
but tbey find growera Inclined to be a little
suffer In tbelr demands than heretofore.
Prices range all tbo way from 0 to 13 for
wrappers, 4 for seconds snd 3 ter fillers. In
a few weeks it la expected the balance of
the otop will be bought up.

Tba following transactions In old leaf are
reported t D. A. Mayer sold 03 cases

sorted to local manufacturers ; C. C.
Kendlg, Bprlngvllle, sold 840 cases '80
eeed leaf to a New York manufacturer ;
Bklles A Frey sold 00 eases seed leaf and
Havana in lot ; R. H. Brnbaker bought
285 oases '83 Havana. B. 8. Kendlg A Or.
old 161 cases and bought 143 cases seed

leaf and Havana.
Reports from tbe country are to tbe ef

fect tbat the young tobacco plants are oom-

lng on nicely and will be ready for aettlng
out in a week or two, though It Is not like
ly that tbe general planting will take place
before the lit TOf June. Many farmers are
not yet done oorn planting ; others have
finished this part of their spring work and
sre preparing tbelr tobacco ground. Bo
far as can be learned at tbla early day, the
proportion of seed leaf and Havana seed
will be about tbe same as last year alf and
'alf.

Ths Distant Markets.
Tho 17. S. Tobacco Journal says the

state et the New York market lor tbe past
week denoted a big Improvement on the
condition et the prevlou one. Sumatra
la being cleared as if It were by a rnsh ; tbe
ssles running up to 700 bilos.

Havana raoed close to Sumatra. About
COO bales were disposed or. The price et
oood Vueltas aversse between $105 and

L10, while Ramedlos quote firm at about
80 and CO

In seed leaf old Pennsylvania amoving;
very Jast for ttllors and bludera. Tbe

with sweating the '67 Pennsyl-vant- a

Havana seed are reported not to have
turned out ery successfully. Maybe tbat
tbe trial waa made at a too early and unfa-
vorable seaarn. Investment in tbe hitherto
almost entirely neglected '87 Wlsoonsln
crop are becoming quite brisk.

Samuel J. Gans, tobacco broker, has
commenced a suit in New York, against
G. Falk A Bio,, tobacco merchants, for
tGO 000 damages for alleged malicious prose-
cution. Alter tbe Gans failure last Jan-
uary be was arrested at tbo Instance et tbe
firm In question on charge of grand lar-
ceny et a check for f3,805, Last week, at
the Yorkvlllo police court, Mr. Gana waa
honorably discharged, and now be asks tbe
court for damages agalnat hla prosecutors.

Oaua' WacaijrlUpotL
Following are tbe sales et aoed leaf

tobaooo.ropartcd for tbe Intelliobnobb
by J. B. Gana' Bon, tobacco broker, No.
131 Water atreor, New York, for tbo week
ending May 7, 1888 1

1,600 case 1880 Pennsylvania, 0W13r.;
200 rases 1SS0 Pennsylvania Hnvana,
612?.; 200 oasoa 1SS0 Dutch, GKi2..;
Sou cases 1880 Wisconsin Havana, 6Kllc,
150 cases 18S0 aata Havana, lti(j20?. ;

150 caaea sundries, 728c Total 2.600 oases.
In tbe Connecticut valley there is a rather

more lively demand for new tobacco, but
many farmers sre boxing their crop In hopes
of Betting higher figures.

The Baldwlnsvllle, N. Y,, market Is
picking up a little.

In Mlamsburg, Ohio, nearly all et tbe few
remaining crops of '87 Spanish tobacco have
been purohaaeJ, and tbla commodity may
now be sold to be praotlcally out of the
marker.

From Elgertrra, Wisconsin, we learu tbat
there is further Improvement noticeable In
all tbo marketa et the etate. Buying 1 now
quite aotlvo lu nearly all the markets, but
prices show scarcely any improvement.

HTIIEET COMMirtKE MEETS.

Uu.lurt. Tlint Wt lletoro It on Monday
Ertmng-- .

Last evening the s'.root oommlltoo of
councils bold their regular meeting at
which a numborot bills wore approved.

Tbo following ordinance weie read and
referred baok tu council wltb an affirma-
tive recommendation : Flrat, an ordinance
defining tbo duty of vlewora appointed by
councils to view properties liable to assess-
ments for grsdlng my avenue, street or
alley, or construction of any aewer or
bridge, and fixing tbelr compensation.
Seoond, an ordinance authorizing the con-
struction or a sewer on Duke street, from
100 feet south et East James street to tbe
terminus of tbo sewer on East Clay street.
Third, en ordinance authorizing the con-

struction of s sewer on North Queen street
lrom Penn Square to Orange street.

Tbo street commissioner was Instructed
to completo the work on Filbert street.
Also to put in ourblng snd have tbe gutter
planked in front of No. I engine bouse.

Tbe clerk was Instructed to advertise ter
material for gutterluer, paving, etc , during
tbe coming year.

A report et the olty engineer In regard
to the proposed remodelling el tbe streets
in tbe northeastern section of tbe city to
avoid grade crossings waa road. It showed
tbat tbe engineer bad done nothing of any
consequence in regard to the matter.

The committee resolved to meet on next
Monday at one o'clock to Uke up the peti-

tions for street work.

Arre.t et Sn.pectsU Mao,

This forenoon Constable Barubnld anu
Wittlck arrested two men at the Leopard
hotel on suspicion Ibat tbey were plok-pocke- ts

or crooked people et some kind.
The officers say tbat tbey were acting aus-
piciously in a orowd and tbey concluded to
lock tboin up. Tho men refused to give
their names at tbo station bouse. One ia
15 years ct age and theother much younger.

M.ndsl.tohn Club Muilc.l,
Tbo Mendelasobn musical, in compli-

ment to Mr. Ktowart U. Mltman, was a
musical and social success. Both

rooms of Mr. Walter Bausmann wore filled
guests and friends of Mr. Mltman, and bis
faithfulness and unselOshneta ia local
musical circles was deserving of such re-

ward.

Il.turu.a tu court,
Michael Conway was beard by Alderman

A. F. Donnelly last evening, on a charge
of open lewdness. Hi admitted the truth
of the charge made against him and was
committed in default et ball for trial st tbe
August sessions.

Illrttduy Hurprl.. l'arljr.
There was a birthday surprlso party in

honor et Mr. Jacob Elfinger, at her real-denc- e,

No. 421 Rockland street, last even-
ing. Twenty couples were present and
they had with them Taylor' full orchestra.
A pleasant evening was spent. The festiv-

ities ended with a supper at midnight.

Struck Willi a HUiue.

A young child of Jobn 1'ryor wa struck
on the bead tbls morning with a stone,
thrown at It by a child or Henry Smith,
colored, on North street. Tbe child's In-

juries are serious.

To Go tu California.
David W. Wenger, of New Holland, to-

day purchased a ticket from D. B. Miller,
agent of the Chicago, Rock Island & Paclfio
railroad, for Loa Angeles, California, wltere
he will engage In tbe cultivation of oranges.

Illdtoa; farty.
A tiding party et fourteen ladles and

gentlemen, snd five more driving, went to
Blackwater on Monday evening, took sap-
per, and returned by amount, loute.

FOREPAUGHS DAY.

RIS ORE AT BltOtr DRAWS MAM PKOI'LK
BltOM THE COTJKTHT,

The Street ragseat Aemtred by Thonssads
Many Aatmala Dtoplayed la th farads,

Tbe rtrst rsrrotmaaiw atvsn This Af- -
tsraeen-Beea- ra atMcO man's Farfe.

Adam Forepaugh has a big day In Lan-
caster onoe every two years, and today Is
hla tare. He has taken possession et tbe
town and bis nam Is on tba tongue of
every man, woman and child. The weather
looked rather unfavorable all forenoon and
the aua only managed to penetrate the
olouda at Intervals. Tbla condition
et weather did not seem to deter
tha people from oomlng to town to see the
big show, however. Tbe regular trains et
both railroad ware crowded, and tbe
Pennsylvania ran specials, Many people
drove' to tha olty, and the etreet are stand-
ing full of vehlole of all kinds,

AT TBB QBOUNDS.
The show exhibited In Wilmington

yesterday ao that they had a big Jump to
reach Lancaster, having come via Phila-
delphia. The first train reached tba stock
yards siding shortly before aevsn o'clock)
snd it was soon followed by the otbers.
Thst neighborhood was far the busiest In
the oily for a time, and thousands of people
gstbored at the place to watoh the quick
movements of the circus men In unloading
tha oars. The New Holland turnpike waa
soon filled with big red wagon,
spotted horses, elephants, camels, Ao.
Tbe email boys were almost wild with
delight and they gathered In hundreds to
follow the oanvasmen and discuss every-
thing but school matters.

The first things taken from the oars were
the poles, canvas, Ax, and scarcely hsd
they reached the ground before tbo work
of erecting tbe monster tents began. It Is

, remarkable how systematically this wet k
Is done by circus men, and In the course of
s couple et hour everything was In readi-
ness for the big show.

Tbere were many things at the ground to
delight tbe old and young. Tbe principal
attraction waa the herd of elephants wblcb
stood for several houra la a corner of the
park awaiting the erection of tbe menagerie
tent. Tbey were In ohargo of a number
of keepers and were surrounded by a
crowd of men and boya. Dr. Oatver's
soouts with long hair, ugly looking re-

volvers snd broad brimmed hats, strolled
leisurely around the grounds" and attracted
the greatest attention. Tbe Indiana passed
the time away smoking olgarettes and talk-
ing good English and aeemed perfectly at
home. Now and Ihen a side show freak
that had oome from the care and waa
looking for a hotel would put In an
appearance and tbat would be tbe slgnsl
for a big gathering. Tbere are as many
queer people employed with the circus aa
go to aea them, and taken aa a whole they
ere a very Interesting lot. Every man with
tbe show seems to know his work,bowever,
and does it readily. Tha result la that
everything moves along swimmingly.

TUB aTBBBT PABADB.
At an early hour tbla forenoon people be-

gan to gather on tbe sidewalks, on house
roors, in windows and every place else
where tbey oould obtain a view of tbe big
parade. Although the rain poured down
for an hour or more, It did not drive tbe
people from tbelr places and tbey patiently
aweljed tbe arrival of tba great pro-
cession. l'fwas almost 12 o'clock be-

fore tbe parade, appeared on East
King street, but It was well worth
walling lor. It must be salu ""at Ita equal
baa seldom ifevor been seen In Laudator.
Tbe show bs been on tbe rosd but a
counleof weeks, and everything looks In
the best of order, Tbe horses, mule and,
other atocK are isi ana sieoa, wane me
wild animals are In the boat of con-

dition. Tho ladle and gentlemen
connected with tbe concern appear
in new and brilliant oostumoa, and
tbe driver look well in a uniform whloh la
et an entirely new design and very hand-
some. The parade had a numter of good
features, but decidedly the greatest
one was the Wild West, whloh waa
seen about the mlddlo or the pro-

cession. First came a band on
horseback, composed entirely et cowboys.
Next wss the Overland atage coach,

by United Statea regular troops; then
came cowboys,scouti,lndlansand Mexicans
Behind these was an old Oonestoga wagon,
which looked very familiar, it bad tbe usual
white coverlug and waa drawn by four
horses. Bablnd a cow was tied and a guard,
With an old fashioned gun, walked near.

There were a numborot open dens of
lions, tigers, leopards, besrs snd otber
neroe-lookin- g animals In the line. A lion
of tremendouistzsleldatbls master's feet
on the top of one of the wsgonsand seemed
very little concerned about anything. Tbe
big herd et elephants, led by tbe famous
Bolivar, waa anotbor atrlkiag fea-

ture of tbo parade. Borne enterprising
merchant of tbe city succeeded In advertis-
ing themselves by hsving tbelr bu.lness
cards painted on large blankets worn by
these animal. In tbe procession were no
less than tour band thst furnished tbe
most stirring kind et music, Altogether
tbe parade waa a big auoceta.

This afternoon the first performance was
given and there was a tremendous crowd
present Tbe street oars from Centre
Square were packed after dinner ter several
hour, To-nig- tbe abow appears for tbe
last time and It will be In Columbia to-

morrow.

rmnklln and Marshall Gollrgs Notts,
(Wedneedsy) evening Rev.

W. J. R. Taylor, D. D., of tbe Dutch Re-

formed church, Newark, N. J., will preach
the aunual sermon for the tbeologloal sem-
inary In tbe oolloge chapel. 7:30 Is the
hour.

On Thursday evening, May 10, tbo regu-
lar annual commencement of the theolog-
ical seminary will be held In tbe same
place, beginning at 7:30. The members of
tbe graduating olass, wblob numbers eight,
will read their graduating theses.

Tbe Big WaUr rip Lrak.
The big leak In tbo water main on East

Orange street, near North Queen, still con-

tinues and n tremendous qusntlty of water
! being lost. The main at tbat point ia of
20 inches snd there Is none or it on band
in the water department. Last evening
pipe el tbat size was telegraped for, and
until it arrive tbe repair oaunot be made.
Last nlgbt Superintendent Hensel thought
tbat tbe How might be checked somewhat
by placing clamp around the pipe and tbua
draw tbe crack shut, Tbls waa done but It
did not bavo much effect.

H educed to Fifteen Day.
Emanuel Uartenhelaer and Harry His.

singer, committed lo Jail ou Monday by
Justloe Evans, el Columbia, for thirty
dsya ter drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct, were taken before Judge Livingston
on a writ et habeas corpus this afternoon,
Tbe testimony of witnesses ter tbe com-

monwealth ahowed tbat tba men were
drunk and disorderly. The Judge refused
to discbarge them, but reduced their terms
of Imprisonment to 15 dsya on account of
Us bstng their tint sppsaranoe ter that
ofXetue,

A NEW IORK RANKER KILLED.

Be Acrampantts Woman to Rsr noma and
Whits Attempting to Kvidath Hatband

Climbs Thronah a Btoond story W Inito w
and rails, Dashing- - Out Bis Brats.

Ne v York, May 8. Tha dead body of
namaniei W. T. Hatch, a banker and
broker at 14 Nasaau street, was found this
morning by a workman In the rear of 'No.
64 West Twentieth street.

Mrs. Sohofleld, who lives with her hus-
band at the address slven. waa arrested and
taken to tbe Thirtieth atreot station. She
said aha dined with Mr. Hatch at restaur-
ant In Weat Twenty-sevent- h street last
night athalfpa.it twelve. Mr. Hatch ac-
companied her home and was Invited
In by Mrs. Hoclletd. Mr. Boefield
was asleep In the biok parlor, but
wai aroused by the movements of his
wire and Hatch. Tho latter waa has
illy concealed In a room ou the seoond
floor, and Mrs. Boefield tried to pacify her
husband's Jealousy whloh had been
aroused. She refused to give the nun's
name and Insisted tbat he had left the
house. Mrs. Boefield fearched the room
where she hsd left Hatch, but could not
find him and thought he hsd left the home.
She retired and knew no more et the
broker until the body waa discovered In
the yard this morning. The husband,
Charles W. Boefield, was also taken to the
station house. He waa formerly a prosper-
ous broker. He has been away from home
for a considerable time. He told tbe police
tbat be had cause tin aevoral ocoauona to
doubt his wife's fidelity.

Mr. Hatch was a member of (he firm of
Walter T. Hstoh Bona, bankers and
brokers, at 14 Nsrssu street, and was the
eldest son of the senior member et the
firm. He was 33 years and lived with his
wife at 30 West 63i street. Ho was also a
member et the stock exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. BooQold were arraigned In
tbe Jefferson Markot pal loe court and when
the msglstrato learned tbat the case was In
the hands of tbo coroner be doollned to
Interfere. Thoy were tbon taken to the
ooronor'a officb.

It now transpires tbat Mr. Hatoh, bolng
anxious to avoid the woman's husband,
climbed through a baok window and on to
tbe extension, whenoo ho attempteJ to
ollmb to tbo ground by a tree In the yard.
The branch gave way and Mr. Hatch had
hla brains dashed out by falling on tbe
pavement.

Mr. Sooheld was waiting on a neighbor's
sloop all the while to give Mr. Hatch an
opportunity et leaving tbe houae without
having any dlssgreoablo rccontro.

Mr, and Mrs. Boefield on bolng biougbt
before Coroner Lsvy rolterated the state-
ments already given and were paroled to
appear at the inquest.

TO REPAIR TUB METIIOOIST OUUltOO.

Etiam Uaatmg aud Othor Improvements,
ITsw tUipuud tu ins Call ter a

'Mssilng.
Columbia, May 8. The meeting of the

male membership of the Methodist Episco-
pal church last ovonlng was well attouded,
and tha committee appolotod at a recent
meeting to prepare estimates, wore present
with bids and papers relating to the con-
templated repair?. Tbe members instructed
tbe board of trustees to proceed at once
with tbo repalra at the church prop-
erty. Tho repilrs tnolude atesm heating,
remodeling et tbe Bunday sohool room,
frescoing, (2,000 plpo orgsn, also general
repalrau Cookman chapel. The board of
trustoe et the SMond ohuroh were
Instructed to select a alto la the north-
western section et thi town ter tba oroottoa
of a second church. They wlll'repirt at a
meeting to be held on Monday oventng.

A meeting was held tu tbe Preabytorlan
church last evening In ths Interest of tbe
new ohuroh. The following bull Hug oorn-mltte- o

was elected : Messr. J. A. Myers,
J. O. Pfabler, C. B. KaufTinan, P.B. Bruuh,

vrr. 75. W. Uoerko. Uanrua Ormie.. A. 11.

Moss,
Nu IiitsroiiMaulttiteif.

A publlo meeting whs died by the
citizen to be held lu the opor house last
evening to dooldo whether a oontonulal
oslebratlon ahould be hold. It was

that a large number et cltlziio
would be present, but tbo people respond-
ing to the oatl were very few. After wait
ing until 830 o'clock, tbo thirty-fiv- e

person present came to the conclusion
tbat the oltlzins did not want to have a
Jubilee and everybody loft tbn hall.

General J, W. Fisher, of Cbeyenno, W,
T., was In (own last night. He left tbla
morning for Milton to attend the on

of tbe 6th Pennsylvania ltisorvoi.
Col. W. Hayes Urlor, '.Squire Samuel

Evans, Kr - Postmaster Ueury Mullen,
Wbltelleld Wlh and several otber mem-
bers of Gen, Welsh Pott left for Milton to
attend the of tbe O'.b Pennsylva-
nia Reserve.

Rev. George Wells Ely, Col. C. B. Kaufl-ma- n

and Mr. P. 8. Brugh wont to Phila-
delphia tbla morning in the Interest el the
Presbyterian church.

Mr. Sullivan B. Child, or Harrlaburg,
was In town yesterday.

Mr. Jobn lliller, a carpenter on tbe P. R.
R , la moving bis family urTTaacaster.

A five-yea- r old daughter of Emory Green
died tbla morning from croup. The fu-

neral will be held ea Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock ; luterment at Mount Bethel
cemetery.

A freight wreck yesterdsy alternoon at
Henry Clay furnace was caused by engine
No. 39 running Into several cars et Colum-
bia local. Engine 39 and one car were
thrown from the track.

Tbe Rainbow Ore company of Reading
will be in town to morro-- v and will be en-

tertained by the Columbia company.
Jim Taylor, et Warren' reataurant, made

tbe first deposit at tbe Otmtral National
bank.

Miss Mary Eekman cut her band yoiter-di- y

at her borne nearBt. Charles furnace.
Dr. Craig attended the painful Injury.

The Walking t'oulc.t.
New Yonrc, May 8 Tne nlno o'clock

score In tbe walk In k match at MadUon
BquareGardeu: Llttluwood, 171 ; Hughes,
102 ; Cartwrlgbt, 155 ; Uerty, 155 ; Golden,
163 rQuerrero, 13 ' ; Uotman, 125 ; Dillon,
129 ; Campans, 124 ; Vint, 127 ; Saunders,
121 ; Noremeo, 149.

3 p. m. score: LIttlewood, 187; Cut
wrlght, 174 ; Hugbe, 192 ; Heriy, 184 ;

Golden, 179 ; Guerrero, 161 ; Dillon, 155 ;

Csm pans, 163 ; Ylnt, 147; Saunders, 147;
Noremac, 175.

Triad to rick a Woman's rocket.
Mosea Berkln, a Russian, wbo says be

peddles In Maryland, was caught in the act
of picking a woman's pocket In a crowd
near the circus ground this alternoon.
He was arrested by Constable Yelsley and
Bbaub, who brought blui to town aud bad
him committed by Alderman Deeu.

Wtilt-Uoucl- Itacas.
Monday, May 21, will be Whlt-MnnC-

aad there wilt no doubt ba a large crowdjof
pnople In town. At McGrann'apark In the
afternoon there will be a running' race, for
wblch tbere are three entries, viz : William
Fias' b. g. Bogardus, Jaoob A. Halt's b. n.
Not Named, and Baker Brother's e. g. Bam

Walton. There will also be a bloyjle race.

Oolug East.
Lucky Baldwin' palace car, containing

bis trotters and runners, Ped through
tbla morning ea Fast Lne from California.

PRICE TWO CENTO, y?Q

LIVES OF TWO ITCH TkUSi
m

RODERT O. BALL AND DAVID VIKCI mIIAXOED XH PHILADELPHIA.

Hall Awaits Ala Doom In Bsppy Mood mM'iiJ
Tlno.nt Ballsa and lndlfr.rMitis.il.. "l

toryof the Crimes for WatetiThey
Paid the Kstrsme Fsaatly.

- ic.r'.

FaiLADKLPrriA. May a Tha two eoaVrS
dimmed murderers, Robert O. Hall aoa
David Vincent, died on tha eeaflbM )eu
Moyamenslng prison tbls rooming slfit;?i
o'clock. Hall waited for tha and w4syfti
nappy oheerrul nature. Vlcoant WMUKj,
Ian and Indifferent, $

Aa early as 7 o'clock this morning fatasir '
Tanlftrt........ lit.. lk.M.llui. vri.. . hsa,uaVgunu Tiuwiiw mmf""'sn gonuernan waa accompanied
Rev. Father Vassale. of ML Summit. Iff. S..The prisoner was very qnlet ndubdadr

v. irai.oa iuo iui, saorarnsniB or sMjiTa
ohurch with every sign et contrition. HallVJ-- ;

spiritual aitvlanr. Itnv. Mr. flrnllm ...lui.l'i
at the same hour. The directions of Mr. W1!
Bml SV and hi charts warn lntarrnnlt is
about 18JO o'clock by a visit from Mr.
Henry Dubois, the murderer' counsel,
who made auoh hard battle to save his Ufa.
Hsll'a farewell was touching, for while hm
ssld little he evidently was straggling wit.
emotion be could scarcely suppress.

It waa close to 10 o'olock before the death
procession formed for the march to tba gal.

'

ia

lows, it was made up as follows t L gi'S
Sheriff Krnmbhaar ; 2, Superintendent Pec- - SfM

rs

et Moyamenslng ptlsont 3. Murderer '?
with Rov. Francis E. Bmlley at hla 4k$

side ; 4, Murderer Vincent, with hla ooa- -
feasor, Rov. Father Isolarl ; 6,

frf3

kins,
Uall,

Atf.va
Aa!atataiY

Prison Buperlntendent A. P, Rlohardsom "$?i4
.M.t !.... IhI.aI.iI II...I.HiM1k a . - lxia
Jury and Doctors H. T. Formsd and R, A. JKH
tiutdekoper, who were to ciuoially view , t
tbe bodies ; 7, representatives of tba press; f
8, tbe keepers of tbo prison, ten In number, i'

The line formed, Hsu and Vincent In tha ;:.
midst, the face nt tbo former white botf ;

caim and tbat or vinoent pallid ana 1114.. ,;

with InAntln .........innrsh.ntfnn... anrl Hii4 Iks..- - ..w W4 ...l SOT .VA

signal to proceed waa given. ',';
The gallows was reaobed at last and tlrt'V';1

nnnilllmnMl trV)lr Ihslr nlanrU nrvin thm faM fA
side traps, leaving tbat In tha centre rwrnrnti
The work or adjusting tbe fatal loops satslf'
death caps waa done qutokly and qutettja '

Then the vaaant spsoe around tbo galtawa,.
last grow a llttlo larger, tbe alight amtaJa,' i
tbat had been heretofore heard weea-c- r

hushed and then the drop fall at 19:
Both men warn nrononnced daad aftaw.r&'i... . .' -- j ..... ..... 'jvH
aveuiisu uiiuuid. .uu hvu unBg.wg4 a-

-
twenty-tw- o mlnutea the bodlea were UkB v;i

down. 4!vt
Hiaronr or THBIR crimes. r,.--

'jWThe orlmo for whloh Hall wm exeonted.V
waa tbe killing et hi mistress, Mr. LUUaa'Pr.
Rivera, tbe wife of Jamea W. Rlversi aV es?

t".

. .. . ..m ...tn K a m. & 3 .7?

aoior, on judo o, ii(iAiierariDgiwowfv
from a revolver Into hi victim ha alsa(uft.
severed her head from her body with raaatxf 3$

ml thannnt hl.thrmt Th.minrl vhlnh hA-S-

Inflloted on himself was a dangerona aatsViiJ
hut did not nrnva fatal. Mr. RlvenBaalAt 3v ... g - - . . ...- -. . -- -

n.nfervf tiAi- - htl.hanrl rtnn.MiirAhll. ftmtlklA"
on aooount et her waywardness, and abOBtS' '

six weeks before the murder he tried to ''3
kill both her aad himself, firing on &
at hnr and than tnrnlnir tha ntatol m Kla.. .'

self. Neither wound proved fata. Rlvr;
tben went West. His wife . waatC
to live with Hall. Tkey qq
often and ea the morning of the iraT4;
suoioreaieneu 10 teaveuau ana nsa SUM
arrested for abusing her. The Qtaarral
tbat ensued resulted la tbe ahootlatv.,
Hull left a letter to tba coroner fev
staling that be fully realised the enoratlty?S
or ui crime anu uaa cimempiaiea ii mjrc
UvejMfks on aooount et tba faithlessness &Lor hli wife. He further stated that Mwu.ruiT rojriobieu ma laiiuro &u itui iao
who ruined his wife. Hall was known 0vV;
iiiv.vmxiiuii jjuiiuu,. iun uuiuauwa,'
He was tried rind oonvlotod Ojtooer 23; and s m
sentenced to hang, r J't?".S

Vlnn. nr 11 Itill.n T).va. uhawuS'lG!""-I "" -"- -! --- -", W- -
anown iiei c, wan.exeouieu ior Jtiuiug ussy?
Carllfoltl, a seaman, on September 14, MsT.f1 '
mhn Itna.fl. ,1 a. Ika a.n.h I. :l.A ..L. 13.

Vincent. Tbe men quarreled about a'pta)-.-- .

which Carllfuttl had in his poesesslot. aSHljfc:,,
Vlnnnt ai.hhflri him In tha ahnnlilar. aauHJ'--..";... V.IZJ'r u. .... lT7--i ZI:2S2i
ui 110 icii, nmifuru jjiui pgaiu swiqi psn-- ;
wounds causing death. Vincent waa MM
and convicted Ojtober 20 and aentenoea tajfe
bang April rj, but was respited by the W
eruor until to-da-

TELEOBABSlNBIUEr. ?)J:i
The papal pt will be dlsormsd l"..j'j

Dublin ou May 17. "SSf'l
van aouura un iioou requonsHa BJftl.fl

by Crown Prince William to expreaOer '".)'
many' thanks to America for aympethj IBM -
the .iHlotlon of tbe German crown. 'Sg

Tbe captain and crew of tbe wretM?'4l3
HfBUiqi Awum,. ..v.o ivnni, UK wg (all WW

brls Caroline and taken to Philadelphia '&
In tbe United State Senate, Mr.WifJ

Voorhee apologlzsd for tbe unparllaaesi- - ip;
tarv laaausKe used bv him in bis dlsous--t

Inn with Manater Innails a week una. JtMi
A terrlfio boiler explosion ocaurred la thes.j

sath and mind snop or j. uoagea, staa--"
Chester, N. H., by wblcb Wm. H. Taylor 5

and Harvey D. Emory wore kilted, and tha
engine anu Doner nouae were entirely a

i.u.. t ... .a fwi . via nArt

Msblnn Bands, of New York, while riding 7'ij
In London last oventng, waa ratal ly injured
by hla horse falling and rolling upon
him. Mr, Sands was married toanleoeof
Hon. Levi P. Morton. ,

The Prince and Princess of Wale opened '"

the Glangow International exhibition to-
day. Weather beautiful. 3

Mayor Hewitt, of New York, has tele- -
graphed to Washington an ludlgnant da-- '
dial that he bad apologized to the BrIUsa
minister for having otTered a resolution of-- , ill
inquiry as lo tbe case of O'Donnell, under
seuunce of death In Great Britain, ' M

Circa u7 r ignis. t,k. lhA fiman tintAl. thla mnmlnff. tA''
UUUUIIJT M.WM wvu wuB.av m Ma. .. JH

and one smacked snotner in tbe faoewHaV-- a

whip. Tbe police were sent ter, aed.
when Officer Olt arrived at the plaosaU
was quiet,

A Lancastrian became too Inquisitive aad
Insisted upon Interfering with the circus
men while tbey were unloading their cara
tbls morning. The result was tbat two et
tbe showmen whipped him.

TnaShtfllar Sapir,
The 41th anniversary and sapper of tha

Shiftier Fire saeoolatlon was held at tha
Klrchet'a Golden Eagle hotel ea Moo-ds- y

evening. The assoo'atloa formed at
tbolr headquarters, Barger' Bouthera
exchange, South Queen street and Middle,

and marohed In a body totheGoldeo Kagta

where they were handsomely entertained,
the supper being served in excellent style.'
There were about thirty members of tha
sssoclatlon present, and all enjoyed thenj-selv- es

meat thoroughly.

Jalrlinuulal.
Rev. William P. Compton, a former

ruemberof the Lancaster bar, was married
tbls niorolng to Mis Loulte Fahuestock,
daughter el Mrs. Clara Fahnestock, at her
mother' residence, No. 150 North Prluoa
Btreot. The hsppy pair left ou an east-bou- nd

train.

WB4rAjf ijriMUAriura.
Washington, D. O., May 8.-- For

Eastern PennsylvMtla and Now .for
sey: Blight changes In temperature,

local rains, winds becoming light to freak)
outheaateily tod loeieaalDg la fore,
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